
" 'ftBTB9gE--- " "' - IHFr NEWS SUMMARY.

Bj Yellow fever Is reported to bo raglnp
Vj 'n Panama.

HBjj-- i J. 1. Morgan Is now charged with
BjEJf j endeavoring to control tlic port of Lon- -

BhKH$ don.
Hkh Judge Allen liny den of Hooncvllle,

BJrof ! Ky., "ho was shot from ambush, has
HjK i since died.

Ha j Former President Krtigcr Is Infirm
H w j ' nud Hie length of his stny in the
H ; ! Riviera will depend on his health.
H j i k Itobort lljako, a dentist of San Fra-
nks lV ctsco, was shot ahd fatally wounded
Bj Jb.jT by an employe with whom ho had
H U. V quarroled.

BJi5 f A shipment of silver bullion valued
BJy'j at mora t,han 81,000,000 was sent from
BJ. tj J San Francisco to the Orient on the
Bifl'i steamer l'cru,

H'. mi United States Minister Powell has
" Ijl arrived at Han Domingo from Port au

B L--
1 , Prince, Haiti, on a special mission for

BJJ his government.
BM i, , P. 11, liii nil, an American who fought

B if In Cuba us caotaln of the Sixth cavalry,
Missouri volunteers, has joined the

irk Oolomblan army.
Tho military authorltlesat Mltrovltz,

H , ft Albania, havo secured complete control
JJ CJ j of tho situation. They have captured
B Y?i Chief Issa Ilolgetlncz.
H h S : William Wanamakcr, a young piano

BB y 1 tuner, recently from Salem, Kan., was
BB t ,' j crushed to death In an elevator accl--
BB, 5 i dent In San Francisco,

, Roar-Admi- ral Casey has decided to

Sif, allow the Colombian government to
'' use the Panama railroad for tho transit

BB '
!v ' of troops and ammunition,

H ' Tho manner In which tho order re- -

BBj , ducing tho army will bo carried out Is

BBJ I to dlscontlouo unllstmentH until tho
BBj r, number fixed has been reached.
H -), I) When the strlko began nearly 5,000t H, j J coal handler" were laid off by the
m ' ' Reading Railroad company, and tlieso

BBJ . will be engaged us rapidly possible.

BBJ , , Millionaires who are members of tho
,i new Atlantlo club In Piccadilly will

BBJ . j not be allowed to lose mora than 85,000

fl j a, wcok at play, according to the rules.
B 5 The treaty botween China and Por--

BBJ ffi tugal just signed provided for a cus- -
BBJ )j toms agreement giving Lappa, oppo- -

M '! site Macao, tho privilege of a treaty

BBl ' ij An named Navarro has
BBJK I revolted and taken possession of Monta

B ('I Christl, which Is situated on tho north
BBfl . I coast of Santo Domingo, near tho

H ' I Haltleo border.
H ' The contract for the entire cable to
B'Y ' ' Manila has been let and the portion
H ,1 from San Francisco to Honolulu Is on
H the high seus und will bo in operation

BBB by January 1st.

H i
' Timothy Stiinloy, a Colorado &

BBB Southoru brakeman, was badly
B I crushed between two cars and suffered
Q J severe injuries at Ludlow, but It Is
H j i thought he will recover.

V I '" Tho Roma Trlbuna says that tho
B Italian brigand Mussullno, who was

BBBJ recently sentenced to imprisonment
BBJB- - for life, has gone furiously mad and Is

BBBJ not expeotcd to live long.

B The cost of the state keeping Its en- -

B tiro military force on duty in the Ponn- -

BBJBj sylvanla mining regions is enormous,
BBBJ and the governor Is very anxious for a
BBBJ speedy settlement of tho strike.

BBBJ i It Is probable that the mtners at
Hj t Stratton's Independence will have the
H , use of the formor resldenco of General

BBBm tj Manager H. A. Shlpman as a club
BBJBj house. Tho Idea was originated by

H )) John Hays Hammond on his last visit.

hBbi ,) A terrlblo typhoon has spread dls- -
BBBjT aster all ovor the northern part of
BBJBj i Japan. It was accompanied by selsralo

H fi tidal waves at Odawara, which deluged
H jj ? the coast villages, the loss of life and

HVJ' ' 1 property being Immense.

H I 'J Au effort has been begun to Induce
BBH f i i Mr. nanbury, president of the Ilrltlsh
BBH' I I board of agriculture, to remove tho
BBHj J' '

existing restrictions on tho Importa- -
I t tlon of cattle not only (rom Argentina,

BSBV j, but from other countries as well.

BBH It Is announced from Cape Haltlen
BBH that General Pes Champcs, former

HHV governor of Porto Platta, Santo Do--
BS mlngo, had taken up arms against the

JHBH provisional government of Santo I)o--
IHBHl . mlngo and that uprisings hud occurred

H at Monte Christl, Jabou,Savanette and(I Uuayabon,
HHVH The announcement la made that
JHVHl Y President Roosevelt will be entertained
HHVHl , at the home of Ctevelaod

H ) If his health will allow him to attend
JHhHJ the inauguration of President Wood--
fHVHl row Wilson at Princeton on October

HHVHl i The fact that the greatest conflict
HHVHl '

, j between capital and labor In the his- -

H i'V tory of the world has resulted In arbl
HHVHl f I tratlon Is looked upon by students of
HHVHl ',j economics as a tremendous step for- -

HHVHl U ward in the economical progress of the
JHVHh,J country.
HHVT t General ChalTeo and party and LukeB Wright, member of the Phillppino
HHVft commission and acting governor of the

H .Phlllpplue Ulandi, who sailed fromHh Mriiilla October --'ml, will bo the guests
JHVH of the Union League club during their

stayjlii Chicago,

H Tlib corner-ston- e of a memorial to
H the Cltristtau martyrs killed In foreign
R landslbccuuao of their religious faith

HHSHBh was laid In Oberlin, O,, last week with
HHSHSK " lmprisslvu services, A number of

B Jt visiting mlstloitutieh from all over the
(

;1 toi-1(- ) were

LOST IN STRIKES.

Twenty Million l)j In thi Vrrent Vr
Lout Through lnbor M'nr.

Tho annual volume on the mineral
resources of the United States for 1001,

prepared by Dr. David I.. Day of the
geological survey, lias been sent to the
press and wilt be issued soon. An In-

teresting fcaturo of the report Is a
compilation of statistics sliowlnf the
number of working days lost In strikes
In the coal Industry, These figures
Include the present year and are
brought up tn dute. The total number
of days lost for the present year is
placed at SO,U0O,O0U dnys, compared
with 73.1,803 days In 1001; 4,878,102 in
11)00 and S,l?l. 1M in 1800.

The report places the total mineral
product of the year at 81,080,5:0,531, a
gain of a little more than 3 per cent
over the production of 1000. The gain
was Hindu In the products
and amounted to 3:155,005,88'., against
a Ions of S33,150,U0U in the metallic
products.

URIBE-UniB- E DEFEATED.

llnuteil After 1'ourtem Hours' Knjcjcfl'
iiint ut l.a C'lctms.

Govornor Snlu.nr hits received news
from llaranqullla of anolhrr battle
fought ut La Cisnuga, on tho Mngdal-en- a

river, which wii.h uttacked by the
forces of Generals Urlbc-Urlbean- d Cas-

tillo, who managed to get together
their previously defeated forces with
wlileh they attacked the town. The
battle lasted fourteen hours and the
revolutionists, nccording to official re-

ports were completed defdated and
suffered great losses. The govern-
ments thinks this battle means the
pacification of the department of Mag-Ueleu- u,

for Urlbe-Url- be is now said to
be without nny Importont following
nnd must cither become a guorrlllu
leueer or escape to the Isluud of Cur-aeo-

MANY COOLIES DROWN.

I.oie Their l.lri In Mojo llHrhor hy Cup-IiIii- b

r Hast.
Information comes from tho Orient

reporting that on the evening of Sep-
tember 15th, while the big steamer
Shawmut was lying at anchor In the
swift current of Mojle harbor a large
sampan, filled with coolies, men,
women and children, was swept across
her chain cables and instantly cap-
sized, Somo of tho unfortunate men
grabbed hold of the chain and wero
hauled upou deck, but tho women and
children were carried under the ship
and the coal scow, which was lying
alongside, and not tteen again. Owing
to the lamentable indifference to find
out how many lives were lost, tho
nearest calculations arrived at make it
fifteen women, two men and several
children.

IMMENSE APPLE CR"P,
Fruit drawers In Fiemunt County, Colo..

Arc llleaieit.
The apple crop of Fremont county,

Colorado, this year will be tho largest
for tho past twenty years, while tho
production of othor fruits will bo un-

usually heavy. The apple crop is esti-
mated to bo worth 8350,000, and the
other fruits 8100,000.

Tlieso figures are compiled by tho
Fremont County Fruit Growers' Assoc-
iation, and uro considered absolutely
reliable. In reaching the value of the
apple crop, the nmouut of fruit and
tho returns thereon nre compared with
tho amount still In tho hands of the
producers and tho prices which will be
received later on.

Two Killed mihI Thre Injured by Full of
Ilmiienia Nleel Girder.

O. U. FotterhofT and Frank Hlrt wero
killed, Jerry Lelnke was fatally Injured
and two others seriously Injured Wed-
nesday on the bridge and construction
department of the Pennsylvania Steel
Works at Stcelton, Pa. The men wero
painters aud wore working on a row ofsteel girders weighing about ten tons
apiece. The girder on which thevwere working fell with them, and theothors piled on top of it.

Hooper Youne Itefme. ( Bm CourtOrders t'leit or Not (Jullly Km. red.
William Hooper Young, who Is ac-

cused of the murder of Mrs. Anna
Pulitzer, was arraigned before Judge
Cowing to plead to the Indictment of
murder In tlio first degree. On the
advice of his counsel, William S. F.
Hart, the prisoner did not plead, and
Judgo Cowing ordered that a plea of
not guilty be entered. The court de-
nied a motion by Mr. Hart that be be
allowed to Inspect the minutes of the
grand jury.

Aliue of laborers.
Acting upon a request from the au-

thorities at Washington, an Investiga-
tion is being made Into the alleged
abuses of Port Rlcan laborers at
Puauilo plantation on Hawaii. Cora-plai- nts

of llltreatmont at various places
about the Islands have been frequent.

Wo nmn IIhi Strong Hold on Life.
Mrs. Annie Kingsley, a stab-woun- d

In whose heart was sewed up with six
stitches at UelleTUO hospital, New
York, Is progressing satisfactorily and
Is expected to recover.

I'reahlcut Loubet ht:
The police commissary attached to

the Klysee palace, Paris, says the re.
port published In the Figaro of the
alleged attempt of a dangerous an-
archist to seek an opportunity

President Loubet Is muchexaggerated.
Fabulous Trrnmrra of Tutim,,,,!,

Four men have left Chicago for the
purpose of making au er trip to
the coast of Patagonia, where thuy ex-
pect to locate a gold mine of fabulousrichness.

DEATH IN A FIEKY FURNACE.

THIRTY-FIV- E PEOPLE BELIEVED TO HAVE

MET DEATH IN A CHICAGO FIRE.

Man Worfclnft on Ihe. eleventh Floor Unable
to Muke Their Knenpe. nnd Met it

Horrible UmUi Number of Dead
Mot Vet Known.

Five men are known to have lost
their lives in n fire which partially de-

stroyed the plant of the Chicago
branch of the Glucose Sugar Refining
uompany, situated ut Taylor street and
tho Chicago river. The list of the dead
will certainly be much greater than
five and may resell as high as thirty.
The estimates run all the way from
that number down to ten. Only one
of tho five men whose bodies have been
recovered has been Identified,

The fire broke out with an explosion
In tho drying house, which is seven
stories in height and stands close to
the main building of the plant, which
Is fourteen stories high. A third
structure Is four stories high. The
two smaller buildings were destroyed
and the larger building was badly
damaged.

The fire spread after the explosion
with such rapidity that It was Impos-
sible for the men In tho upper stories
of the drying house to make their
escape, and it Is the number of men
believed to have been at work on the
seventh floor that causes the uncer-
tainty In the list of dead. Some
of the employees who made their
escape soy there were twenty or thirty,
nnd others say there were not more
than ten at work when the (Ire broke
out. Whatever the number, nil ure
deud. Four men leaped from the up-
per floors and all met death.

COAL STRIKE IS OFF.

Ily Unanlmoua lots Mlnera Aeaapt the
Arbitration I'Uo.

With a shout that fairly shook the
convention building, the representa-
tives of the I47.0UU mine workers, who
have been on strike Mnco last May,
officially declared of!' ut noon Tuesday
the greatest contest ever made between
capital and labor, and placed all the
questions Involved In the struggle in
tho hands of the arbitration commis-
sion appointed by the president of the
United States. When the news was
Hashed to tlia towns and villages down
In the valleys and on the mountains
of tlio coal regions the Inhabitants
heaved a sigh of relief. Many days
have gone by since such welcome uews
was received. Kverywhcre there was
rejoicing, and in muny places the end
of tlio strike was the signal for im-
promptu towu celebrations. The an-
thracite coal region, from Its largest
city Scrnnton down to tho lowliest
coal patch, has sulfurcd by tho conflict,
and every one now looks for better
limes.

TO MURDER FRENCH PRESIDENT.'
Dangeroiia Anarchist Arrrated tn Time to

l'reient lactation ut Ilia I'Ui.a.
The Paris Figaro says a man was

detected early Tuesday morning at-

tempting to climb a wall of the Ulysce
Palace. It is believed that he Intended
to hide in tho palace garden in the
hope of obtaining an opportunity to
assassinate President Loubet.

Thu man was arrested and was found
to bo armed uitha polgnard aud a
loaded revolver. He has boeu recog-
nized as a dangerous anarchist, who
has already been convicted three times
and upon tvtoof these occasions for
manufacturing explosive machines.

Tho police are trying to keep the
matter quiet and refuse to divulge the
man's name.

llr)n'a Visit tn Utah.
William Jennings Hryun spent Tues-

day in Utah, speaking in behalf of the
Democratic party ut Salt Lake, Ogden,
American Fork, Provo, Spanish Fork,
Sprlugvllle, Hingham Junction and
Illngham. It is estimated that over
15,000 people listened to ths former
candidate for presidential honors.

Czar I'ordona Studenla,
The Moscow correspondent of the

London Dally Chronicle cables that the
Czar has pardoned all students who
were guilty of participation in revo-
lutionary street disturbances there.

hate of the Ilanlah tVeat Indlea.
Never has any political question ex-

cited such general and absorbing Inter,
est In Denmark as lias the sals of the
Danish West Indies. The situation
6ccms again to have changed in favor
of the anti-sal- e party.

Ijtrx Collection at llu(a.
A collection of 50,000 insects has just

been purchased by the department' of
zoology of the University at Chicago.
This great number of "bugs" was col-

lected from all parts of the world by
the late John Akhurst, a toted entom-
ologist of llrooklyn.

To Incorporate Labor Unions,
A bill will be Introduced in the next

MaKachuseUs legislature looking to
ths incorporation of labor unions. Ths
movement Is the outgrowth of the coal
strike,

Nnltahmen Get What They Alk.
The threatened strike of switchmen

employed by railroads In ths twin
cities was called oil Tuesday night by
mass meetings of members of thsSwitchmen's Union of North America.It was decided to adopt the oiler oftho rtllroiids to grunt 50 per cent ofthr wage advance uuinamled by themen.

Ilulllnii Defeiita McKiidden.
Kddle Ilanlou knocked out "KM"

MoFndden in the sixth round before
thu Itellunce Athlotlc club In OcUnd,Cal., Tiiesduy night.
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I NEGRO UURNED AT STAKE.

Arkantita Fiend Fays Feimlty for Aaaault-- I
MB Woman.

Charles Young, a negro charged with
assaulting and afterwards murdering
Mrs. Edward Lewis, n white woman,

was burnod at Forest City, Ark., by a
mob of Infuriated citizens. Sheriff W.

E. Williams used every effort against
this extreme measure. Ho had tele-

phoned to Judgo Hutton, of' thnt dis-

trict, who had promised to come the
next day and give Immediate trial to

the negro, and tho leaders of the mob
hadglven the sheriff positive pledges
that they would await the trial and
take no violent measures.

About 8:30 o'clock a mob marched to
tho jail and demanded the keys. Dep- -'

uty Slier Iff Murphy undertook to com-

municate with Sheriff Williams,
whereupon members of the mob forci-

bly took the cell keys from Murphy,
and breaking in the cell door with
sledge hammers, drugged the prisoner
from his cell. Sheriff Williams had
arrived in the meantime, his protests
being unheeded.

The mob took the negro to a point
about hulf,a mile east of town, bound
him, plied wood around him and set
fire to It.

The negro begged pitcously for his
life, but the mob turned deaf cars. In
a short time the Humes leaped up and
ho expired in the presence of the sev-
eral hundred men composing the mob.
After Young hud been put to death,
the mob started in quest of another
negro, alleged to have been implicated
in the killing of Mrs. Lewis, hnt was
unable to And him.

California Venua Shot by Her Lover,

Marian Nolan, a young woman who
became famous on the Pacific coast In
1803 as tho California Venus, was shot
and killed Monday evening by Edward
Marschutz, who then sent a bullet
through his own brain. The man
accompanied the woman to her home,
and when they reached the stops they
were quarreling. Miss Nolan ordered
him to leavo her presence, and he de-

clared that she should listen to what
he purposed saying. She thereupon
sttuck him with her umbrella and he
drew a revolver. She tried to escape,
but his aim was too true. After sur--
veying his deadly work for a moment.
Marschutz turned the weapon upon
himself. The quarrel was tbe outcome
ot a love affair of long duration. Miss
Nolan attained western famo just prior
to the Chicago World's fair, when she
won a beauty contest to determine the
inoit perfectly formed woman In Cali-
fornia, und a statue was modeled ac-
cording to her figure. She later ap-
peared on the stage in small parts.
Marschutz was a stenographer.

A Candidate for the (tallows.
Patrick Devanney, an oysterman,

has been shot and killed by Francis
Reilly, janitor of an apartment bouse
In New York City. Devanney bad
been caring for his sick wife all day
and had walked out for a breath of
fresh air. He stopped In front of an
apartment house and leaned against
the railing, .puffing his cigar. Sud-
denly the janitor, an entire stranger,
rushed out and ordered him to move
on. Devanney Is said U have replied
that he had a perfect right to use the
street, whereupon the janitor drew a
revolver and fired. Devanuey fell
dead. The janitor went back to his
quarters, where the police found him.
To them he aald, as he was taken to
jail: "There have been a lot of loit-
erers about here and I made up my
mind to get rid of them If I had to kill
some one. I guess the next one will
move when 1 tell him to."

Convicted ot Killing n Man Who Is Yet
Alive.

Just as tho caso of Clarence Peuke,
charged with the murder of Silas
Hulln, at Clinton, Tenn., was about to
be called In the supreme court a
man entered the court room unan-
nounced and, addressing Chief Justice
Beard, said: "I am Silas Hulln,
who was not killed by Clarence Peakc."

Peake, who Is the son of a prominent
family had been sentenced in a lower
court to ten years In the penitentiary
and Is now In the Insane asylum near
K noxville, a raving maniac, as a result
of his troubles. Hulln declares thatPeake shot another, whose name Is
now unknown, and that he (Hulln)

on the first train and went to
Colorado, from which state he came
back hero to prove that he was not
dead.

Money Thrown at The Iloer Oanerala.
General Dewet spoke in his night

hlrt at 2 o'clock Sunday morning at
the Hanover station to a crowd of
1,000 persons, who almost stormed the
train. The general leaned out of a
windaw as he addressed the assemblage
recount'ug the warmth of the Hoers'
reception in Ilerlin and tbe liberality
of the Germans.

The generals collected a total of
87,(.00 In llerlln. They undertook togive antographlo receipts to every con-

tributor of 81.35, und had to spend sev-cr- al

hours dally signing receipts.
Dewet said tint if tho thing kept up
his right arm would be in a sling as
the result of writer's paralysis. En-
velopes containing money wero thrownInto the Iloers' carriages when they
were out driving.

R008EVELT RESTINO.
No Formal Meetlnita of Cabinet Will be

Held llefore Middle of November.
While President Roosevelt Is pro-

gressing satlsfoclorlly townrd complete
recovery, ho Is receiving few callers
except his cabinet advisors and those
having linportnnt official business to
transact. It is likely that no formal
meotlngs of tho cabinet will bo held
until the president shall have returned
to the remodeled While House, which
will probably be ubout tlo middle ol
xiovemrr.
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Tragic History of I
B

Old French CHateau I
Tho marriage of Mile. Caslmlr-Pcr-le-

daughter of Cnslmlr-rrlor- ,

of France, and tho fact that
sh will mnko her home In the cha-

teau of Vaux-PrnBlI- near Paris,
sarvo lo recall thu tragic history of
thU famous mnnelnn, one of tho most
magnificent over erected by man. It
Is associated with scenes of luxury,
and splendor, of which Lucullus never
even dreamed, while connected with
it arc a murder, a ense of suicide and
a death, It not of violence, at least
of disgrace.

The chateau of Vnux wns erected
by Fouqtiet, tho minister of finance
pf King Louis XIV. He became min-
ister, in 1658, nnd whlla before this
he was honest, so far ns known, he
Immediately upon attnlning official
position began to confound his own
purse with the public colters, Into
which ho plunged his greedy hands.
To leave n monument after him and
to display his seiiHo of splendor and
magnlficanco he built the chateau of
Vaux. Ho spared no expenso and
lavished upon the mansion a sum that
would redeem a kingdom. To find
room for a park he tore down three
villages. This park was a bowllder-mon- t

to the eye. Its fountains, cas-
cades, lakes and statues were all that
art and money could mnko them. Up-

on the building and the grounds he
expended a sum which y would
equal $40,000,000.

Tho chautcau wns tho most splen-
did In France, or even In tho world,
and when It was completed Fouqtiet
gave a "hoiisowarmlng" the like of
which was never before seen and
probably never since. King Louis
and his court were his guests. The
table groaned beneath Its weight of
service In solid gold and tho corners
of the earth had been ransacked for
delicacies for the roynl nnd courtly
palate. "Heaven Itself was Jealous of
tho fete," wroto an historian of the
grent function and while tho hyperbole
Is manifest, and, Indeed, blasphemous,

Duchess of Cholseul-Praslin- .

it must be admitted that earth never
.beforo saw such splendor and display.

It would have been better for Fou-qu-

had he been less extravagant.
Tho King wondered whoro ho ob-

tained so much wealth and his sus-
picions became aroused. His cour-
tiers fed his suspicions and a little
lator Fouquet was arrested and thrown
Into the btiBtlle. An examination ot
his papers rovealed that ho had been
shamefully squandering the nubile
unds. A letter from a lady found

among them thanked him for a gift
of lOo.OOO francs. .One man, a duke,
had received a present of 600,000
francs; another nobleman had re-
ceived 200,000 and so It wont. Fou-que- t

could not expect any mercy and
received none. His estates were con-
fiscated and he was thrown into tho
citadel of Plgnerol, whero ho later
ailed.

Tho glory of tho chateau as the
years unrolled declined and most of
Its lands wero sold. In 17C0 tho lead
pipes which had fed Its lakos and cas-cad-

and fountains wore sold and
though only a small portion of their
valuo was realized they brought 490,-00- 0

francs'. Tho same year the ostato

Mile. Caslmlr-Perle- r.

assed Into tho possession of tho
ducal family of Cholseul-Prasli- n and
the mansion, henceforth was called
tho chateau do Vaux-Prasl-

Tho tragedies aro connected with
the ducal family. In 1824 tho then
Duko of Praslln, Carl, married Fan-
nie, tho beautiful daughter of Gon.
Bebastlanl, a marshal of Franco. For
sovonteea yunrs they lived hapolly to-
gether and had nlno children. In
1841 tho duchess engaged a governess,
MHo. Doluzy, lor hor (laughters, and
tho duke promptly foil In love with
nor. Family dlsseiisloiiH aroso and
tho governesB was dismissed, going
to Paris, whero the dttlto visited her.
A month later tho duko and his entire
family stopocd nt Gen. Sobnstlwii's

B - ('
house in Paris over night on their BT
way to a watering place, tho duko and H
duchess occupying adjoining apart- - 9J
ments on tho lower floor. During the BT
enrly morning hours shrieks were jK
heard coming from the rooms occit- - , jK
pled by the duchess. Servants rushed B
lo theVccrfp and to t.ielr knocks the M
doors wero opened hy (ho duko who H
stood, candlo In hand, dressed In his 8
morning gown, which wns all stained 3
with blood. On the floor lay tho crlm- -

body of the duchc-ss- , Willi M
twenty fearful stnb wounds, potirlnp 9
out their Rorc. Tho duko told an 1m- -
possible story of tho tragedy and was B

fXB k rIvMmmWnt J ?

fi

Chateau de Vaux-Prasll- I

(French mansion erected by a thievlnn t
minister of finance ut u cost ot I0- ,- t
OOO.COO. !

.thrown into prison on the charge ot
murder. Dofore ho could be tried by
his peers ho committed suicide by , j

taking poison, V.
'It Is said that tho chateau Is '

haunted by Fouquet and the duko and
duchess nnd that high old Jinks at
times take placo In the centurlcd pile '

Mile. Caalmir-Pcrlc- r, however, la
woman of pluck nnd courage and wo
pity tho duko's spirit If she gets aft-
er It. Her husband Is a sugar king
of France, M. Sommler, who is said to--

havo an Incomo of 30,000 francs a day. ril
Knowing tho history of tho chateau M

.it is probablo that ho will keep his !M
money elsewhere so as to keep it out Wt
of tho reach of tho avaricious Fou- - $f
quet. Sj

WHAT DID NOAH EAT7 l
Pertinent Question as to Sustenance- - Mgj

on Board the Ark. JH
There is no record, so far as I know, IS

of what Noah and his family ate dtir-- S
ing the flood. After telling Noah what Q
to take in tho ark, God said: "Every K
living suhstanco that I have mailo will B
I destroy from off tho face of tho 5
earth." There wero no tanks In the- - JH
ark, according to tho best known de- - X
signs, thereforo tho aquarium existed MS
not. Thero Is no record of the prlco- - WE
of beef; thereforo wo aro permitted IS
to draw an inference. Beef was high- - MB
er tnen than It bns been since, for it 11
was on a par with the game, and m
game was higher than tho highest $
mountains of earth. Thereforo fish. ffl
God did not tell Noah to tako fish Into. Jm
tho ark. Ho must havo thought that . tm'
fish could tako caro ot themselves. -- 4 Bf
But all flesh and creeping things wero ' Bi
destroyed. Tno chances aro that Ay
Noah and tho boys wet a few lines Sduring tho forty days and nights of Sj
water, but thoy may have used nets. S
The first mention that we have of fish- - B
hooks is about 787 B. C, whereas S
Noah and tho boys wero catching fl
flounders and "weaks" In 2349 B. C. fl
New York Press. S

Pleasures of Alpine Climbing.
Perhaps ro woman has over had a H

more sovero trial of enduranco than a M
Miss Bell, who was much talked about
In Switzerland last summer. She niado Ionly tho most difficult ascents, and fl
Anally tried tho Flnsteraarhorn from W
a now and supposedly Inaccessible
side. With two guides sho got up to 9a considerable elovatlon whon tho 9
weather suddenly bocamo cold and W
stormy, and tho party had to spend o, M
night amid tho rocks, with no pro- - '

tectlon. Tho descent on tho following jt
day could not be completed, and en- - W
other, still moro uncomfortable night m
had to bo spent on a glaclor. Tho 3
party arrived at the Grlmsol Hosplca ' 8
at 10 tho next morning. -

The Use of Electricity. M
It is estimated by tho census of-- S

flco that electricity has entered Into '2
the dally Hfo of tho country to tho S
extent of sovon dollars for each man, ftwoman nnd child In tho United fl
Statos. Of this amount throo dollars "w M
goes to tho electric traction cotnpan- - fv 1
les, ,1.50 to tho electric light con- - fcorns, and 75 cents to tho telephone f
companies. Tho telegraph also takes
about fifty cents a year from each ot f
tho 75,000,000 people, while tho rest '

of the seven dollars Is charged off
to oldctrlc flro alarms, signals, anil "!

general supplies.

W. 8. Stratton's Philanthropy. f
Several years ago a foreman In on

of W. S. Stratton's mines was killed. r

Stratton cared for tho family and ed- - f

ucated all the sons as mining engi-
neers. Stratton's lovo for children was
taken advantago of by persons seek-
ing charity, but after spondlng a' for-
tune on more or less misapplied phil-
anthropy, Stratton becamo wlsor and
Investigated moro closely before ho
gave. Kansas City Star.

Lord Methuen Popular. v
Lord Mothuon, whoso shnro In tho

lato war, wheuco ho returned with a,
'

bad wound, all will remembor, Ir pop. "
I

ular In the army, and Btlll more bo
with that portion of It that has boon
with him In tho field. Tho Austral- - i
Inns, who failed to seo merit In many - (

other Rnglish ofllcers, declared thorn- - I
selves willing to serve nnywhora with
Mothuon, 'yt 1

I


